Introduction {#S0001}
============

Prevention of cross-infection between the dental surgery and the laboratory is of paramount importance to protect patients and staff.[@CIT0001] Dental impressions are considered potentially infectious items as they are contaminated with patient's saliva and blood. Pathogens, if present in high enough number, can survive several days on impressions and then can be transferred onto set gypsum material.[@CIT0002]

Impression materials cannot tolerate heat sterilization therefore they must be disinfected chemically. Sterilization is a process intended to kill all microorganisms and is the highest level of microbial decontamination that can be achieved. Disinfection is a less lethal process than sterilization and is intended to kill disease-producing microorganisms but not bacterial endospores.[@CIT0003]

Disinfectants are classified into three levels (high, intermediate and low), based on their efficiency against vegetative bacteria, tubercle bacilli, fungal spores, lipid and non-lipid containing viruses and bacterial endospores.[@CIT0004] Examples of each type are: ethylene oxide gas and immersion glutaraldehyde solutions for the high level. Chlorine compounds, formaldehyde, iodophors, alcohol and phenolic disinfectants are intermediate level. Simple quaternary compounds, simple phenolics and detergents are considered low level and are not used in dentistry.[@CIT0004] The Spaulding classification states the required level of processing/reprocessing for critical, semi-critical and non-critical items of medical equipment/devices.[@CIT0005] Critical items are those that enter sterile tissue such as dental implants and require sterilization, semi-critical are those that contact mucous membranes such as dental impressions and require high-level disinfection whilst non-critical devices contact intact skin such as a Willis bite gauge and only need low-level disinfection.[@CIT0005] Dental impressions thus pose an intermediate or semi-critical risk to laboratory workers and require an intermediate to high level of disinfection as sterilization is not possible.[@CIT0005] Dental impressions must be cleaned preferably by brushing and/or rinsing under running water of all debris including blood and saliva followed by disinfection. The British Dental Association Health Technical Memorandum 01--05 recommends disinfection and decontamination of dental impressions prior to sending them to laboratories and furthermore states that dentists have the sole responsibility of doing so.[@CIT0006] All impressions should be labelled accordingly.[@CIT0006]

Both immersion and spraying have been recommended for disinfection of impressions. The advantage of spraying is that it uses less solution, and often the same disinfectant can be used for general disinfection of operatory surfaces but immersion is considered the most reliable because all exposed surfaces of the tray material are covered by the disinfectant.[@CIT0007]--[@CIT0009] Immersion, however, may lead to distortion and/or surface changes because of imbibition in the case of gels, such as alginate, and polyethers can expand and swell excessively after 10 mins immersion.[@CIT0010]--[@CIT0014] Such a technique, in comparison to spraying, minimizes the risks of incomplete coverage and the hazard of disinfectant inhalation by the user.[@CIT0013] On the other hand, spraying is considered by some as a suitable disinfection method that also decreases the chances of impression distortion that may occur following prolonged immersion.[@CIT0015] Considerations in selecting a disinfectant and technique include the type of impression material and personal preference. The ADA urges all practicing dentists, dental auxiliaries and dental laboratories to employ appropriate infection control procedures as described in the 2003 CDC Guidelines and 2016 CDC Summary.[@CIT0016],[@CIT0017] Best practice is not always followed as 72% of impressions received at a Swedish dental laboratory yielded bacterial growth and a questionnaire survey of laboratory technicians in Jordan reported that 71% of respondents did not receive labelled impressions from dentists and were thus uninformed regarding disinfection status of impressions.[@CIT0002],[@CIT0018] Consequently, some of the responding laboratories disinfected the impression upon receipt, mainly by spraying.[@CIT0018]

The effectiveness of various spray disinfectants with different concentrations and contact time on irreversible hydrocolloid impression materials (alginate) found that not all the ADA-approved concentrations of surface disinfectants work equally well. Diluted sodium hypochlorite (0.5%) was very effective against S. aureus, S. viridans and B. subtilis, while a 5.25% concentration of sodium hypochlorite was the most effective disinfectant overall and required the shortest contact time of 1 min.[@CIT0019]

The effectiveness of four different disinfectant solutions (Dimenol, Perform-ID, MD 520, and Haz-tabs) on three commonly used impression materials (alginate, polyether, and polyvinyl siloxane) established that impressions sprayed with Dimenol for a 15 mins contact time and those immersed in 2% solution of Perform-ID for 10 mins were found to be completely free of microorganisms but alginate specimens retained an average of 49 to 74 times more microorganisms than polyether and PVS, respectively. The differences between the 2 elastomeric impression materials, however, were insignificant. Polyether specimens retained only 1.5 times more microorganisms than PVS specimens.[@CIT0020] Spray disinfection is widely used but few studies have determined its effectiveness, which is the degree of benefit under real-world clinical conditions.

This study aimed to determine the effectiveness of 2 spray disinfectants, one alcohol-based and the other alcohol-free but containing glutaraldehyde for decontamination of dental impressions in a hospital setting.

Materials and Methods {#S0002}
=====================

The local Research Ethics Committee approved this study (30/09/2017) as exempt since the microbiological investigation was laboratory-based, no new treatment was introduced as normal clinical practice was conducted and there was no random allocation to intervention groups meaning this was service evaluation.[@CIT0021] None of the impressions and microbial counts had any patient identifier as this was not relevant. All patients consented to have impressions taken as part of their treatment. The effectiveness of spray disinfectants on three dental impression materials: alginate (Tropicalgin, Zhermack), polyether (Impregum Penta, 3M ESPE) and poly-vinyl siloxane (Express XT, 3M ESPE) was assessed. Two spray disinfectants, the alcohol-based Bossklein (Silsden, W Yorks, BD20 0EF, UK) and glutaraldehyde based but alcohol-free MD520 (Dürr Dental, 74321 Bietigheim-Bissingen, Germany) were assessed for antimicrobial effectiveness. Maxillary and mandibular full arch impressions were swabbed from the same gingival area after rinsing under running tap water for 10 seconds but before spraying with the disinfectant (pre-disinfection) and a second swab was taken 10 mins after spraying (post-disinfection). The impressions were taken on the prosthodontic and orthodontic clinics and sprayed by 1 dentist or by one of four dental nurse assistants who had no prior knowledge which impression was to be swabbed. Impressions were selected arbitrarily over a time framed period of 2 months and thus form a convenience sample. The alcohol-based disinfectant (Bossklein) is contained in a hand held spray bottle and in order to have a meaningful comparison, the Dürr Hygojet^®^ spray system was not used as this closed box system has pneumatically controlled air and water pressure for spraying MD520. Therefore, the glutaraldehyde-based disinfectant was decanted from its container into a similar hand held spray bottle as the alcohol-based disinfectant. This helped standardize the method of delivery. Clinic staff had no prior knowledge when swabs were to be taken and therefore the study was under real-world conditions. Once the impressions were taken, they were left to dry for a minimum of 10 mins, prior to being swabbed for the second time, washed again under running cold tap water and sealed in plastic bags as per normal practice. Storage was at room temperature. The swabs were run across the palatal or lingual aspects of teeth in the impression from left to right whilst rolling the swab. Amies transport medium swabs were used and returned to the microbiology laboratory in the sterile tubes provided. Two swabs were thus taken for each impression, one immediately after rinsing under running tap water and a second after spraying the disinfectant. All swabs were plated onto sheep blood agar (HiMedia Laboratories Pvt Ltd., Mumbai, 400086, India) within 2 hrs at Medlab Analytica, Dubai. Plates were incubated for 3 days at 37°C then at room temperature for 3 days. After incubation, all plates were examined for growth and Colony Forming Units were counted using the grid contact plate and expressed as CFU/cm^2^. The counts were described as "no growth" when there was \<25 CFU/cm^2^ after the incubation period and considered as "growth" when ≥25 CFU/cm^2^ were present. This cut-off was chosen as experimental studies have shown poor accuracy in plate counts below 25.[@CIT0022]

All data were entered into SPSS v20. The number of contaminated impressions before and after disinfection for each impression material was compared using the chi square test with the level of significance set at p≤0.05.

Results {#S0003}
=======

A total of 87 impressions were analysed; 41 alginate, 31 poly-vinyl siloxane (PVS) and 15 polyether. Results are presented for pre- and post-disinfection for type of impression and type of disinfectant. [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"} shows the presence or absence of bacterial growth according to impression material before disinfection. The number of contaminated polyether impressions pre-disinfection were significantly lower than the other two impression materials (x^2^ = 7.75, p\<0.05).Table 1The Number of Contaminated Impressions Pre-Disinfection According to the Type of Impression MaterialImpression MaterialTotalAlginatePVSPolyetherPre-DisinfectionNo growth6 (15%)1 (3%)5 (33%)12 (14%)Growth35 (85%)30 (97%)10 (67%)75 (86%)Total41311587[^1]

After disinfection, there were a total of 13 contaminated impressions, with an equal number of 6 contaminated alginate and polyvinyl siloxane impressions, but this was not statistically significant ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).Table 2The Number of Contaminated Impressions Post-Disinfection According to the Type of Impression MaterialImpression MaterialTotalAlginatePVSPolyetherPost-DisinfectionNo growth35 (85%)25 (81%)14 (93%)74 (85%)Growth6 (15%)6 (19%)1 (7%)13 (15%)Total41311587[^2]

[Tables 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"} and [4](#T0004){ref-type="table"} show the bacterial growth pre- and post-disinfection according to disinfectant type. The difference in bacterial growth between the two disinfectants was not statistically significant. Both spray disinfectants reduced the number of contaminated impressions but an important finding is that 20% of impressions disinfected with the alcohol-based spray were still contaminated after disinfection.Table 3Pre-Disinfection Growth According to DisinfectantDisinfectantTotalMD520BosskleinPre-disinfectionNo growth6 (19%)6 (11%)12 (14%)Growth26 (81%)49 (89%)75 (86%)Total325587[^3] Table 4Post-Disinfection Growth According to DisinfectantDisinfectantTotalMD520BosskleinPost-disinfectionNo growth30 (94%)44 (80%)74 (85%)Growth2 (6%)11 (20%)13 (15%)Total325587[^4]

[Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"} shows the post-disinfection bacterial growth according to impression material and disinfectant solution. There was no growth after disinfection with the glutaraldehyde spray on both PVS and polyether impressions. Two alginate impressions were still contaminated after disinfection with aldehyde spray. Disinfection with the alcohol-based spray, however, resulted in 6 impressions having growth on PVS and 4 on alginate with only 1 polyether impression being contaminated. The occurrence of post-disinfection growth using the alcohol-based disinfectant on PVS was significantly greater than expected (x^2^= 5.37, p\<0.05).Table 5Post-Disinfection Growth According to Impression Material and DisinfectantDisinfectantImpression MaterialMD520BosskleinTotalAlginatePost-disinfectionNo growth122335NSSGrowth246Total142741PVSPost-disinfectionNo growth131225p\<0.05Growth066Total131831PolyetherPost-disinfectionNo growth5914NSSGrowth011Total51015Total overall impressions325587[^5]

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

It has been shown that just rinsing impressions under running tap water is insufficient to remove microbes but it may spread them over the surface of the impression material. Disinfection is therefore required.[@CIT0023] Spray disinfectants have been introduced which can provide good disinfection and avoid the problems associated with immersion techniques such as adverse effects on dimensional stability.[@CIT0019]

MD 520 solution is based on a range of antimicrobially active constituents including glutaraldehyde, quaternary ammonium cations and special surfactants. Glutaraldehyde is toxic in high concentration but 100 g of MD 520 has a low concentration of 0.5 g glutaraldehyde and is safe. The other active antibacterial agent is 0.25 g alkyl benzyl dimethyl ammonium chloride. It effectively disinfected all but 2 alginate impressions in 10 mins. This finding is in agreement with Egusa et al who recommended it for clinical and laboratory use.[@CIT0020],[@CIT0023]

Bossklein impression disinfectant spray is composed of ethanol and didecyldimethyl ammonium chloride. No studies were found in the literature evaluating its effectiveness in disinfecting dental impressions. Similar alcohol-based solutions such as Dimenol and Perform-ID were found to be comparable to solutions of chlorine or glutaraldehyde using either a spray or immersion technique.[@CIT0020] A spray disinfectant of 0.5% sodium hypochlorite was slightly more effective then 2% glutaraldehyde on alginate impressions.[@CIT0024] Demajo et al reported, however, that glutaraldehyde-based disinfectant (MD520) was more effective than an alcohol-based disinfectant (Minuten), particularly on alginate impression material, which corroborates the results presented here ([Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}).[@CIT0025] They mentioned that the action of alcohol also depends on surface friction; thus, mechanical friction needs to be applied during disinfection and therefore it was not recommended as an impression disinfectant.[@CIT0025] Similarly, isopropyl alcohol with povidone-iodine was found to be the least effective in decontaminating dental impressions.[@CIT0026]

The results of the current investigation confirmed that polyether impression materials harbour fewer organisms before disinfection. Microbial growth varies according to impression material as alginate was previously reported to have 2--5 fold higher microbial counts compared to elastomeric impression materials because of its hydrophilic nature.[@CIT0027],[@CIT0028] Consequently, alginate powders and admix aqueous solutions containing 0.2% chlorhexidine digluconate have been developed which have shown superior antimicrobial activity against a range of micro-organisms in vitro compared to alginates without the agent.[@CIT0028] In the current study, a major finding was that 20% of impressions disinfected by the alcohol-based spray were still contaminated after disinfection compared to 6% with the glutaraldehyde-based spray, which although not statistically significant is a clinically significant result. Failure to adequately decontaminate impressions may be due to incorrect clinical procedure or inferior disinfecting properties. The Bossklein spray bottle had somewhat confusing information as the text in French stated that 'Impressions are disinfected in 5 mins' whilst the English text on the front of the spray bottle stated "Leave the impression to dry naturally". A UK dental-hospital-based survey concluded all impressions should be immersed in 1% sodium hypochlorite for a minimum of 10 mins.[@CIT0029] Alcohol-based spray disinfection of dental impressions may not be as effective as aldehyde-based disinfectants and immersion methods are the gold standard. As a result of this study, staff training will ensure that thorough wetting/soaking of all impression surfaces is carried out.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

Within the limitations of this study both aldehyde and alcohol spray disinfectants were able to disinfect the three types of impression material but the alcohol-based disinfectant was less effective with post-disinfection contamination on all three impression materials. Effective spray disinfection relies on correct operator technique such as thoroughness of wetting/soaking. A low number of spray bottle trigger activations may be related to cost saving, which is not an issue with immersion disinfectants.
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[^1]: **Note:** Chi square=7.75; p\<0.05.

[^2]: **Notes:** Chi square=1.27; p\>0.05, not statistically significant.

[^3]: **Notes:** Chi square=1.05; p\>0.05, not statistically significant.

[^4]: **Notes:** Chi square=3.01; p\>0.05, not statistically significant.

[^5]: **Abbreviation:** NSS, not statistically significant.
